
Epogee™ (esterified propoxylated glycerol) Fat Replacement, an innovative 
new food ingredient from Choco Finesse, will revolutionize the food industry. 
Epogee is a solid fat replacement that dramatically lowers calories and fat 
without sacrificing taste or flavor in foods.

Epogee is innovative.

Epogee is needed.

• Reduce up to 45% of calories per serving and 80% of the total fat. 92% of calories from fat 
drop for each unit of fat replaced. 

• Epogee is made from fat to give foods the same taste as full fat foods. A superior fat 
replacement is created through a proven process that uses natural, GMO free vegetable 
oils.   

• Items containing Epogee were rated better or equivalent to full fat, full calorie foods during 
side-by-side test comparisons. 

• Obesity is the leading cause of multiple chronic diseases and early death. 

• 38% of adults are obese and 71% are overweight in the U.S. 

• There has never been a fat replacement like Epogee on the market.

Keep the flavor. Lose the calories.

Epogee can be used in:

Frozen 
desserts

Candies Spreads 
+ dips

Baked goods 
+ mixes

Grains 
+ pasta

Gravies 
+ sauces

Nut 
butters



Epogee is an innovative food product that holds great potential to transform 
people’s lives by enabling them to maintain diets that are much lower in calories 
and fat.
 – Dr. Robert Nicolosi, professor emeritus in the Department of Clinical 

Laboratory and Nutritional Sciences, University of Massachusetts Lowell

“
”

Epogee’s innovative product gives consumers a practical option to limit the 
amount of fat and calories in their diets.
   – Beth Bechdol, president and CEO of AgriNovus Indiana

“ ”

Epogee is scientifically proven.

• 17 years of research and development created a superior fat replacement.   

• Epogee’s effectiveness and safety is backed by one of the strongest databases ever 
developed for a new food ingredient.

• 65 studies and 7 journal articles support its ability to drastically cut calories and fat.

• Epogee is kosher, gluten free, allergen free and vegan.

Average milk 
chocolate bar:

Milk chocolate bar 
made with Epogee:

210 calories
13 grams of fat

132 calories
5 grams of fat

0.7 17 65
calories per 

gram
years of 

R&D
 studies prove 
effectiveness

www.epogee.net


